






































Five  Battles 
Stanford Tonight 
San Jose 
State  cagers wfll face 





Division,-  in the Stanford pavilion in a non -confer-














 with the 
dai k horse title because of the po-ive 
 
tential scoring 
strength  that will - 
be in 
the Stanford starting 
line-
 
rep  Band at %mune 
lip.  
Indian starters include Russ 
Lawler.
 6 ft. 7 in. center who 
was 
the Southern Division's leading 
scorer last season, George Sell-
eck,
 second in league scoring. and 
Ron Tomsic, the 
top PCC point 
maker in 1953 who was out last 
yetar with a knee injury. 
Leo Schwaiger and Bill Bond 
round out the Injun five, as an-
nounced  by Stanford Coach 
Howie 
Delmar, the new
 Farm cage men-
tor. 
Delmar, former
 Stanford and 
professional
 basketball star, has
 
gone on record





 Torn.sic are the best lit-







 by claiming that 
his 
pair of 
pint-sized  guards Carroll 
Williams











- A ?.3-pieee sds Pep Rand, un-
der the direct:on of Hank Smith, 
will play for the game 
which  




















 Pas lion. Ile said 
that in addition 



















Norman  Scheid, sponsored 
by I 
Kappa







a total of 4875 votes. Betty 
Eas-
ton, contest chairman, 
announced'
 
late yesterday afternoon. 
Lambda 








the race ended, poll-
ing 4175 votes in the final seconds. 
SAN 
FRANCISCO,  Dec. 2 (DPI 
His final total was 4616 
votes.
 
Attorney General Edmund G. 
Third in the contest was 
Bob 
Brown has 
ruled that the State 
Saia, leader  
after
 the second day's 





separate admission stan- 
Miss Easton said that the con -
(lard.; for the several state col- 
test was such a success that it 
leges.
 
will be a tradition with the class 
Brown said the board and state 
of '58. The class spent SIO












 the bounds 
of 
the 
mitted to the 
schools









 Press wire service 
making 
On Oct. 27, Brown ruled that 
arrangements to photograph the 
state college presidents could not 
winners, Curtis Lufe 
voting chair -
individually
 make admission re - 
man, said.
 
quirements more stringent in their    
schools.  
Dr, 





dean,  commented yesterday after- 
Today 
Is









can veterans to sign the Novem-
solve the 






















- --  
college  representatives may hold 
a special meeting to change 
ad-
mission
 requirements and m a y 






WASHINGTON. Dec. 2 (UP)






of the United 
States if the 
West rearms 




formally "condemned" The 
agreement





 Sen. Joseph R. Mc-
 Soviet
 Union and the 
seven Com-
Carthy on two 
counts. 
munist nations 
of eastern Europe 
Both 
counts
 in the 
resolution,  





 passed, were 
di- 





















roll call vote was 67 
2 ;UP)The Western







22 in favor of the
 resolution. I 
to approve their












talks  at 
Geneva.  
President 







 be an 
act  of 
war
 which he 
"peaks
 on Future 
would not 
undertake  
in anger and ! 
This
 morning at 10:50 o'clock 
without  first going 
before































form  an 
of 
economic  research at the 
Stanford 
Research
 Institnte,  
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"L -SA -1973
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we're 
keeping








, of the new winter
 










rv lel] Jobs 





for try -outs for four assist-













Alberti,  Jim Well-
ington, Bill Friselle, Herb Hylbert, 
Garry Graham, Dick Russell, Ben 
Reiciunuth,
 Dan Douglas, Tom Ba-
rletta, and Ron Moesle. 
Ito stated 


































































































and Dick Takaha 
\ lee 
president.
 Alicia Cardona. 
Jinx Rood
 
and Didi Smith, treas-
urer.  Joan 
111.a1


























 results are  
piled.
 
"It  w ou ld speed the 
votingpro-
."
ss up if 
voters
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of the ASH Constitution,
 
that, in ordcr for 
an 
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impossible, 
let. -all lit 
artical  put - 
ia)setc. to get a tthijOrtly
 
vol , Ito 
ante -nil
 the riinslitution 













































can  be 
passed
 if a pe-
tition scated 
by



























port of the Student Council meet-
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atwit,.  in the ASH 
office foc 
him and 







held in the 
Newman 
Hall  




was  elected head 
yell
 
leader Wednesday- afternoon by 
I the executive council 
of
 the Rally 
committee. 
The new head yvil 
leader
 lel 
lassistants will take office Jan. I. 
land serve during 195.5. 
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Education: Francesca G. 
Son,,-
 
/a. Qiiezon City, 
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four donald, Eureka: 










 James R. 
Morris, 
lor of arts. 
San Mateo; Charles 
11. Mur-








professor  of 
political











Dr.  John T 
Wahlquist
 
president of the 
college.  There are , 
14 niore 
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Jack  R. Willson,
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"Four  Guns 







































































































































































































































frorn Page 2o 
:Matsumoto, Oahu,
 T.II 
, D. Fuchs, Capitola; 
Jack  J. Galvin. 
Jose 











Dan % ilk; Dorothy J. Harlan, Sat- All December graduates ( 
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selections  


















 Sorensen. La- 
(met  lob' 
held Dec 9 
at 






































. Percival, Pacific Grove; Mina C. ' 
Jc'se-  
mg to Pat 
Spooner  class pia'si-
Madre; 
Florence  E. 
Grey,  San 
Pratt. 
Hal(  

















 Sealetta,  
San
 Jose; Patricia i Yukio
 R. Kooda. San 
Jose;  Anth- 
, Speaker
 for the 
dinner
 will be 
nabs
 do not 
. fre 
of










 Glendale; Portia Snow,
 i on  P. Russo.
 San Jose, 
Dean 
Stanley C Benz.






























Hertel.  San Mateo: Carlos;
 William H. Taylor, Orem.'
 
Joanne B. Johnson. 



































Wahliitiost,  class 
atioso
 
('y M. Lauderbaugh', Phoenix, 
Jose; Leila F. Wilson, San Jose. 
Ariz.; A. James 
























Mast.  c 






Montague.  Watson- of 
CererrN " 
tor the 
titorh'I  l 
Eastman, 
Santa 








ter.  San Jose; 




























































































 Cruz; Pa- 
Marks.
 













































cry.  Denair. 
Thomas 
b'. 





































 ________ _ 
Sacramento: Richard 
H. 
Lester, Jr. #, Alexandria, Va. 





Saratoga; Dorala J. Lindstrom. 
San 




Arts:  William 
Ve 
('rawford,  San 
Jose; James R. 
Fitzgerald,
 San Jose; Michael 
P. 
Giorsetto, San 
Leandro; Joe L. 




Stangohr.  San 
Jose.  










Journalism: Joyce A. Babbe'. 
1 a nd; David 
Uri be, San Jose 




















Philosophy: David N. 
Vallandig-
loam, San Jose. 
Physical 
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to take out 
DINNERS
 

















WHAT'S THIS DROODLE? 
For solution see 
paragraph below. 
ACCORDING TO THE LARGEST and latest coast -to
-coast
 
college survey, college smokers 
prefer  Luckiesand 
by a wide margin. The No. 1 reason: Luckies taste 
better. Thousands of students appreciate Luckies' 
better taste




attempting  to kiss 
and 




for good reasons. First of all, 
Lucky  
Strike means fine 
tobacco. Then, 
"It's Toasted" to 
taste better. 





Luckies'  light, 
good
-tasting tobacco




smoother.  So, 
enjoy the 
better -tasting 
cigarette  . . . 
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Front  Wheels 
 
Blow Out Dirt 
 
Inspeet  Lining and Drums 
 Inspect Hydraulic Lines
 
 








Adjust  Pedal Clearance 
es 




























cre  your 


















aminc e e Lich 
140 SO. 
FIRST  ST. 




























































































GO North Third 
street 
Rev. Phil W. 
Barret,
 Pastor 
College Class  at 9:30  
Worship  
Service at 11:00 
Calvin 
Club at 6:30 
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Science of Mind Fellowship 
JESUS ThE GREAT 
EXAMPLE
 
Dr Wayne Kinte 
This 
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lis.  and Mr.




The tea was 
planned  by I h. 




 Mrs. Fred liarclenia,i  
Mrs. Brant 
Clark.
 Nits. Elk...a 
Glover, Mrs. 
















































before Dec. 10. 
afelody
 






























































girls.  Kitchen 









I.ynwood  Hall has vacan-
inter quarter.
 Close to school 
6732. 
Room 
and board for 
two boys. 
liacon and eggs for










 $22.50. 202 S. 9th. 
Need
 one 
boy  to 
share  apt 
























lirady, Nov. 19, 
in the fraternity 
house yard. the Phi Sigma Kappa
 
pledge class took six actives on 
their pledge smiak 
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Kappa Alpha  
That  
Barbara  



















at the Dream Girl 
dance  at 
he California













Chaperons for Ttiesday night's 
fumtion were Mrs. Erank A. 









Helen  LaEollet tr. Kappa 















Peter Burnett(' Ciym 
from 9 to 1 
o'clock.
 according to Flo Kawa-
hara.  publicity chairman. 
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1190  
South 
Second  Street 
on 
Mot.day.  December 6 of 6:30 p.m. 
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of the Psychology 
Department.
 He 







































































































































































Car pool for Chanukah 
party 
at L'Omelette's will 
leave 
the Student




Kapps Phi: Joint 
Christmas  par-
ty for
 children with A 
Phi 0 from 
4 to 5:30 
p. m. today in the Student
 
Union. Dance from 9 p. m. until 
1 a. m. tonight 
in the Union. 
K. P. and G. E. students: Those 
who  will be student teaching Win-
ter 
quarter
 will meet at 
3:30 p. m. 
Tuesday in the old Little Theater. 




day  at 
the new building,  cor-
ner of S. 9th and 
San Antonio 
streets. Student Christian Coun-
cil Retreat will be Saturday. too: 
students attending will 
meet
 at 
the  old "Y" building at 7:30 
a.m. 
Fall Social is 
Saturday  night. A 
barn dance will be held at I.os 
Alamitos Ranch, 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.
 
Admission
 is 35 
cents. Transpor-




Foundation:  Tonight 
Smoke
 
Activity night,  workshops in Dra-
ma 
and Craft workshop. recreation 
and refreshments. at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday Snack supper at 6 p.m. 
Dr. Bob Tansey
 will speak °if 
Christian Art and Architecture, 
and 
























Women will g 
in 
Santa  Cruz. 
Office today. 
Transportation 
retreat will be 
4 and n p. 
to the St. Fran -
San Juan Bau-





 for charter 
mem-
bership




 an organization oh 
students
 
in a major field 
must
 , 
require a 2.0 merage
 of its 
mem-
bers. the group
 of academic 
so-
cieties
 forming the ermined oecided 




Academic groups not in a ma-
jor Held 
must require a oser 
all aerage, according to 
Rob 








to drab a constitution
 for the 
council to be 
presented  for rat-
ification at the 
group's next meet-
ing. 
Jan  12. he said. 
'locker 
said there was
 a large 
representation from 
more  















adviser pro -tern for
 the group 
outlined  his 
ideas




 of the 





We cater to 
Parties  
and Banquets 
II AM - 12 PM. SATURDAY
 
II AM.- II P.M DAILY 
For reservations and 
orders to take out. 























NEW  LA 
TORRE  
Friday, 





Forms Are Available 
Petitions for temporar teacher 
training are now available  tor 
those
 students who did not re-
ceive final approval,  according to 






ma v be obtained 




 flee. Room 
116. !oda). Monday
 and Tuestia 






































Dia shop now lot 
Dad,. undes and
 brothers.! The  
campus 
,toret are near. 
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ht (04 them ma 
and spend our 
vacation
 days 
festal'  and 























 EAR  HANDKERCHIEFS 
 CASUAL SEAR 
t 
 
AND HOW IT STARTED. 
FRED BIRMINGHAM says: 
'rye  







age  h. After being an 

















copy ih I 














but-  my choice 
always






































































"Something Around FIVE DOLLARS"
 
Tie -holders and 
cuff links for men, wide selection
  
Ronson lighters, all
 the newest models for men and women 
Scads of lovely compacts, featuring famous Elgin 
American  
Gold crosses And lockets 
for grown-ups and kiddies, too   
Newest metal watch bands to match all makes and models   
Sterling silver 
holloware,  small but exciting pieces   
Pens and pencils, featuring the popular new Parker -21"   
Sterling silver and silverplate gifts for the baby   




 clocks and 
electric alarm
 clocks   
Fine quality genuine leather wallets for men and women   
Simulated pearls, featuring 
Deltah, Imperial and Richelieu   
Parker and Sheafler desk pen sets are flattering gifts   
Ronson 
combination
 lighters and Cases, hold full pack   
Ronson table 
lighters,  new 
designs
 for today's 
decor  . .   
Costume jewelry pieces,
 many with brilliant rhinestones   
Elgin American cigarette cases, very smart, always useful   




















place  settings for one   
Colorful birthstone
 rings, popular 
with  men and women
  
A set
 of Carsel 11411 steak
 knises, the finest
 made   
Quality  occasional docks,
 G -E, Seth Thomas, 
Telechron
 .   
New Taylor
 Stormoguide 
Barometers  foreoast 
local  weather 
Sunbeam 
electrical  appliances, a joy 
in
 the kitchen   
"Something Around THIRTY-FIVE DOLLARS" 
Men's and women's smart new 
watches
 by leading makers 
'superb watt 
h atta 
hments  in 14K gold. for 
men  and 
women





 8 -power prism 
binoculars. straps, case   
odge
 rings and 
emblems 
for  
all  the 
fraternal
 orders   
ine quality cultured pearl necklaces, gift of 
sentiment
  
II w ises lose the Osterirer, liquefier and 
blender.
 . .   
ar.ecr piei.es in finest quality 
silverplated  holloware   
Kt A -Personal- 
Radio,





































 charge for beautiful gift 
wrapping  
9 
1 
0 
. 
FIRST
 
STREET
 
)ewelet
 
